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29th April 2022
Dear Parents,
It is brilliant to be starting the summer term with the children well rested and ready for all the
exciting opportunities that lie in store. We have a very full schedule of learning and extracurricular challenges to embrace in the coming weeks.
Key dates for the first half of term:
Monday 25th April – Sutton Courtenay Environmental Education Centre
Wednesday 27th April - Radley College Little Woods & Biology Department
Monday 9th - 12th May – Year 6 KS2 SATs
Thursday 12th May – Thames Picnic / Art, Radley College Little Woods
Friday 13th May – Thomas Reade – Team building ahead of Kilvrough
Tuesday 17th May – Jr Citizen trip to Oxford Fire Station
Thursday 19th May – Orchestra Day at Radley College
23rd -27th May – Kilvrough Residential Trip
PE lessons will continue to be on Thursday afternoons, delivered by Ignite Sport. Please could
children keep their PE kit, including jogging bottoms, jumpers, sun hats and sun cream in
school each week: PE takes place outside unless the weather is really wet.
This term, our whole-school value is Respect. We will be exploring this value and thinking about
how we can apply it in our lives.
Our learning during the summer term will include the following curriculum topics:
English

Maths

Science
Computing
History/ Geography
D.T/ Art

P.E.

Poetry inspired by nature
Non-fiction report
Narrative – develop character, setting and atmosphere
Play scripts, drama, verbal presentation skills
SPAG and Comprehension skills
Position and Direction
Statistics
Time
Ratio
Consolidate four operations
Animals including humans
Circulatory and digestive systems
Programming – variables in a game
Programming - sensing
Raging Rivers
Art in Nature / nature photography
Sewing skills
Block printing
Ignite Sports

Jesus said, “I come to give life - life in all its fullness,” John 10:10

Outdoor and adventurous activities
Does belief in Akhirah help Muslims lead good lives?
Class production
Partnership projects
Spanish
Jigsaw scheme: Changing me

R.E.
Music
MFL
P.S.H.E.

Homework will follow the same pattern as last term and children should continue to bring their
homework back to school on Wednesdays and their spelling books on Thursdays.
Reading

Spellings
Maths
CGP book or
worksheets
Comprehension
CGP book or
worksheets

Daily reading 15 – 20 minutes. Children should record the pages they
have read and write a sentence each day, summarising their reading,
in their diaries.
Spellings will be tested on a Thursday morning and new spellings will
be given out and posted on Quizlet each Thursday.
Weekly pages to complete, self-mark and return on Wednesday.

Weekly pages to complete, self-mark and return on Wednesday.

Our residential trip to Kilvrough is quickly approaching. For preparation, we ask that you
continue to support your children towards greater independence with personal organisation and
responsibility. Health and fitness also play a key role in the children’s development and
enjoyment of a rich and varied curriculum and we appreciate all you do at home to support both
a mentally and physically healthy environment for your children to flourish.
We always welcome your help and support with your children’s learning, and if you feel that
there are any areas of this term’s curriculum that you may be able to contribute to, please let us
know.
As always, I welcome your questions or feedback, so please do not hesitate to contact me
through the school office. It is always best to communicate early and openly should there be
any concerns, to ensure a positive, productive and supportive environment for your children.
Best wishes

Heather Sparks
Thames Class Teacher

